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Minced pork & shrimp, ginger 
& scallion in a pork broth.

WONTONS APPETIZER
HOÀNH THÁNH

6.50(SML) / 12(LRG)

NETTED
EGG ROLLS (4)
CHẢ GIÒ RẾ
Pork, shrimp, taro, 
jicama, cabbage & 
carrots wrapped in 
“netted” rice paper.

8.50
Pork belly     Grilled pork

Toasted with pâté & butter, 
cucumber, cilantro, pickled 

carrots, jalapenos & house sauce.

BÁNH MÌ

7.50

Deep fried wontons filled with 
cream cheese & imitation crab mix.

RANGOONS (4)

6.50

Traditional
Jalapeño garlic (no crab)

Shrimp +3

Pork dumplings served with 
house soy sauce.

POTSTICKERS (6)

Steamed      Fried
6.40

Battered & deep fried 
shrimps tossed with bell 

peppers & onions.

GARLIC BUTTER SHRIMP
SALT ‘N PEPPER SHRIMP

12.85

Battered & deep fried wings tossed 
in your choice of sauce.

CRISPY CHICKEN WINGS (6)
CÁNH GÀ CHIÊN

12.85

Butter sriracha      Honey sriracha
No sauce

**MINIMUM 15 MINS WAIT**

Pork: Pork, onions, 
carrots & cabbage.
Vegetarian: Tofu, 
onions, wood ear 
mushroom, onions, 
cabbage & carrots.

EGG ROLLS (2)
CHẢ GIÒ

6.50

Vermicelli, bean sprouts, lettuce, 
cucumber, cilantro & your choice of 

protein (up to 2). Side of nut-free 
"peanut" sauce & crushed peanuts.

SPRING ROLLS (2)     
GỎI CUỐN

7.50

Pork      Shrimp      Combo
Avocado            Tofu          VG VG

VG

Grilled spam wrapped with rice, 
nori & house sauce

SPAM MUSUBI

4
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Please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy before placing your order.
*These items may be served or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 

poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
An 18% service charge will be applied to parties of 6 or more. Thank you for supporting our small business!

ADD ONS 
OR EXTRAS

beef* +3
brisket +3
chicken +3
meatballs +3

shrimp +4
squid +4
imi. crab +3

mushrooms +2
tofu +2
cabbage +2
carrots +2

EXTRA SIDE
VEGGIES

bean sprouts +.50
basil +.50
lime +.50
cilantro +.25
jalapeños +.25

ADD YOUR
PROTEIN beef +3       chicken +3       shrimp +4       combo +4       tofu +2

Fried rice with eggs, peas, 
carrots, onions, garnished 

with cilantro.

FRIED RICE
CƠM CHIÊN

11.95

Yellow curry paste, coconut milk, 
mushrooms, potatoes, bell peppers, 

onions, garnished with cilantro.

YELLOW CURRY
CÀRI THÁI

White rice      Fried rice +5
11.95

K KID’S SIZE

Stir fried rice noodles with eggs, 
bean sprouts, carrots & scallions. 
Garnished with cilantro & served 

with crushed peanuts & lime.

PAD THAI

13.95

GLUTEN FREEGF

SPECIAL*
Rare steak, brisket 

& meatballs.
11.60
13.95

K

GF

BEEF*
Rare steak.

10.60
12.95

K

GF

CHICKEN
Chicken breast in 

chicken broth.
10.60
12.95

K

GF

SEAFOOD
Imitation crab, shrimp 
& squid in beef broth.

14.60
16.95

K

GF

Our phởs come with a side of veggies (bean sprouts, basil, cilantro, jalapeños, & lime) and a chili oil upon request.

VEGAN
Tofu, cabbage, 

carrots & mushrooms 
in vegan broth.

11.60
13.95

K

GF VG

VG VEGETARIAN/OPTION AVAILABLE
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Korean rice bowl with slices 
of beef, zucchini, sunny 

side-up egg, sesame oil & 
red pepper paste.

BIBIMBAP

14.95

Macaroni, minced pork, 
mushrooms, carrots, 

onions & cilantro in a rich 
& hearty pork broth.

MACARONI SOUP
SÚP NUI

13.95

Braised pork belly rice bowl 
with nori, sesame seeds, 

kewpie mayo, pickled car-
rots & house sauce.

PORK BELLY BOWL

16.95

Filet mignon cubes sautéed in a soy 
marinade with bell peppers, potatoes, 

onions, garlic, and scallion. Served with a 
side of salt, black pepper & lime.

SHAKEN BEEF
BÒ LÚC LẮC

White rice      Macaroni +3      Fried rice +5
25.95

Shrimp, minced pork & handcut 
pork tenderloin in a rich pork 

broth. Garnished with cilantro.

HOUSE NOODLE SOUP
HỦ TIẾU MÌ

Rice noodles      Egg noodles
Noodles and wontons +3

15.95

Rare steak, flank, & brisket in a 
spicy lemongrass beef broth. 

Comes with a side of cabbage, 
bean sprouts, basil, lime & chili oil.

15.95

SPICY BEEF      
NOODLE SOUP*

GF
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Chicken, beef, & shrimp stir 
fried egg noodles with 
cabbage, mushrooms, 

carrots, onions & cilantro.

COMBO STIR FRY NOODLES
MÌ XÀO THẬP CẨM

14.95

BROKEN RICE
CƠM TẤM

White broken rice, grilled 
pork, fried egg, pickled car-

rots & scallion oil. Served with 
sweet fish sauce.

16.95

Bell peppers, onions, scallions 
& beef stir fry.

MONGOLIAN BEEF

White rice      Fried rice +5
13.95

Rice vermicelli, 1 egg roll, bean 
sprouts, cucumber, lettuce & 
pickled carrots. Served with 

sweet fish sauce.

VERMICELLI BOWL
BÚN TÔM THỊT NUỚNG

Combo +3      Pork +2      Shrimp +3
12.95

Korean BBQ short ribs with a 
side of cucumbers & tomatoes.

KALBI BEEF

White rice      Fried rice +5
18.95

Rice vermicelli, 1 vegan egg roll, 
bean sprouts, cucumber, lettuce 

& pickled carrots. Served with 
pineapple soy sauce.

VEGAN VERMICELLI BOWL
BÚN CHAY

12.95

VG


